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FARMS - HEALTHY FOOD
FARMS products come from INNUBIO farms
where hemp is grown with the utmost care,
respect for the raw material and without
the use of any artificial plant protection
products. Fertile class I soil that is free from
any contamination and manual processing
of the raw material guarantee a final product
of the highest quality. In the healthy food
- FARMS category you will find, above all,
shelled and unshelled seeds, cold-pressed
oils, herbal and fruit tea blends, coffee,
hemp protein powder and flour.

SUPERFOOD
Shelled and unshelled seeds of Cannabis sativa L.,
protein powder and cold-pressed hemp seed oil
are the so-called superfoods; namely, unprocessed
natural food rich in nutrients with exceptional
properties that are particularly favourable for our
health and well-being.

COLD-PRESSED OILS
First-pressed oils are a perfect supplement to
your daily diet. Unrefined and untreated oils
that are traditionally cold-pressed retain all of
their most valuable nutrients.

Hemp seed oil, 250 ml
It contains essential fatty acids (Omega-3, Omega-6
and Omega-9) in perfect proportions that increase
blood flow and prevent atherosclerosis, heart attack
and stroke. Additionally, these fatty acids help
maintain normal blood cholesterol levels.
Regularly consumed hemp seed oil has a favourable effect
on our skin, hair and nails thanks to its high content of
valuable vitamin E, A, B and K and minerals, such as calcium,
zinc, phosphorus and magnesium.
Did you know that you can also add this oil to meals? Thanks
to its pleasant and slightly nutty flavour, hemp seed oil is an
ideal, healthy and delicious addition to salads, dips, sauces,
potatoes and groats.

Hemp seed oil:
͚ increases overall immunity of your body
͚ helps maintain normal blood cholesterol levels
͚ has a favourable effect on skin, hair and nails
͚ supports the nervous system
͚ increases blood flow
͚ prevents atherosclerosis, heart attack and stroke
͚ prevents arrhythmia
INGREDIENTS:
Hemp seed oil.

Pumpkin seed oil, 250 ml
Pumpkin seed oil is an easily digestible oil thanks
to the content of essential unsaturated fatty acids,
including polyunsaturated acids. It supports the
digestive and immune system, and promotes a restful
and deep sleep.
Regularly consumed pumpkin seed oil improves memory and
concentration thanks to its high content of vitamin A, B1,
B2, B6, C, D and E, plant sterols and minerals, such as zinc,
potassium, selenium and magnesium.
Did you know that regularly consumed pumpkin seed oil
inhibits prostatic hyperplasia, increases sexual potency and
may stop hair loss in men?
Thanks to its distinctive, pleasant and nutty taste, pumpkin
seed oil is a perfect and healthy addition to salty and sweet
dishes, such as cottage cheese, dips, sauces, ice cream or
salads. It also goes well with bread.

Pumpkin seed oil:
͚ improves memory and concentration
͚ inhibits prostatic hyperplasia and reduces
the size of enlarged prostate gland
͚ increases sexual potency
͚ normalizes blood pressure in postmenopausal women
͚ supports the urinary system
͚ eliminates parasites
͚ prevents atherosclerosis, heart attack and stroke
INGREDIENTS:
Pumpkin seed oil.

Milk thistle oil, 250 ml
Regularly consumed milk thistle oil cyclically stimulates
cleansing processes and supports the treatment
of cirrhosis and symptoms of kidney failure.
It has an anti-cancer and anti-inflammatory effect and
supports liver function thanks to its high content of valuable
vitamin C, K and E, plant sterols and minerals.
Did you know that milk thistle oil is recommended for those
who struggle with alcoholism?
Its rich and slightly herbal taste makes it go perfect with fresh
fruits and vegetables, bread spreads or boiled potatoes,
groats or rice.

Milk thistle seed oil:
͚ has anti-cancer, antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory properties
͚ decreases blood sugar levels
͚ supports liver function
͚ improves digestion
͚ reduces incidence of allergies
͚ supports the treatment of alcoholism
͚ alleviates the symptoms of pharyngitis and laryngitis
͚ alleviates migraine and menstrual pain
INGREDIENTS:
Milk thistle seed oil.

Black seed oil, 250 ml
Black seed oil is rich in bioactive substances, such
as thymoquinone – a unique and completely natural
compound with numerous healthy properties.
It has a pronounced anti-cancer, analgesic,
anti-inflammatory,
antiviral
and
antibacterial
effect. It also supports the treatment of allergies
and respiratory diseases.
Regularly consumed black seed oil significantly increases
immunity thanks to a high content of essential fatty acids,
plant sterols, micronutrients, vitamin A, C and E, and essential
oils.
Did you know that black seed oil is successfully used to
alleviate migraines, tooth or back pain, or burdensome allergy
symptoms? Thanks to its characteristic taste, black seed oil
goes perfectly with bread, cottage cheese, groats, pasta and
salads.

Black seed oil:
͚ increases immunity
͚ inhibits the growth of cancer cells
͚ has antiviral, antifungal and antibacterial properties
͚ alleviates allergy symptoms
͚ regulates menstrual cycle
͚ regulates liver and kidney function
͚ supports the digestive system
͚ regulates blood sugar levels
INGREDIENTS:
Black seed oil.

Unshelled, roasted and shelled hemp seeds, 200 g
Hemp seeds rich in essential fatty acids, highly absorbable plant
protein, cleansing fibre, vitamins A, B, E and K, and minerals such as
potassium, magnesium, calcium, zinc and phosphorus are perfect for
active people, vegetarians and athletes. It is a healthy alternative to
meat, fish and seafood.
Hemp seeds consumed regularly support the immune and digestive system,
brain and liver function, and have a favourable effect on skin, hair and nails.
Did you know that unshelled seeds (those with outer shell) are rich in
cleansing fibre, which has an extremely positive effect on intestines and the
entire digestive system?
Did you know that shelled seeds (those with outer shell removed) are rich in
highly absorbable protein?
Did you know that roasted hemp seeds are a delicious, light, crunchy and,
most importantly, healthy snack?
Add them as you like - to soups, salads, smoothies, desserts, your favourite
muesli or porridge. It is also a great nutritious snack.

͚ support the immune system
͚ support the digestive system
͚ improve brain and liver function
͚ have favourable effect on skin, hair and nails
͚ increase blood flow
͚ prevent atherosclerosis, heart attack and stroke
͚ prevent arrhythmia
͚ help maintain normal blood cholesterol levels
͚ reduce symptoms of depression
INGREDIENTS:
Hemp seeds.

Hemp flour, 200 g
Gluten-free, finely ground hemp flour obtained
using a traditional method.
Hemp flour is a healthier alternative to oftenused wheat, rye and wholemeal flour because
of its high content of dietary fibre, highly
absorbable protein and vitamin A, B1, B2, B6,
D and E, trace elements and macronutrients,
such as manganese, magnesium, phosphorus,
zinc, iron, copper and calcium.

͚ regulates blood sugar levels
͚ helps maintain normal blood cholesterol levels
͚ makes you feel more full after a meal
͚ helps remove toxins from the body
͚ prevents gastrointestinal cancer
͚ improves metabolism
INGREDIENTS:
Unshelled defatted seeds of Cannabis sativa L..

Its dark green colour and noticeable nut and herbal
taste will make your meals unique. Hemp flour can
be used to bake cakes, pancakes, bread, muffins or to
thicken soups and sauces.

Granola 200g
INNUBIO Farms granola is a delicious vegan
mixture of carefully selected seeds, cereals,
algae and other superfoods. Granola (which is
sugar-free) is a healthy alternative to cereals,
crisps, chips, nuts and other snacks. Add it to
milk or yoghurt or enjoy it as a nutritious snack
whenever you want.
Carefully selected ingredients, such as shelled hemp
seeds, sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, green
spirulina, expanded buckwheat, dried coconut pulp,
young barley shoots and sesame seeds, have been
combined with organic coconut nectar to create
a complete and unique mixture rich in valuable
nutrients, such as valuable vitamins and minerals,
healthy fats, vegetable protein, dietary fibre and
complex carbohydrates.
Must preparing a healthy breakfast always take so
much time? Not this time! INNUBIO Farms Granola
will guarantee you a wholesome, balanced and

nutritious breakfast, which will take you literally no
time at all.
A 100% natural, GMO-free and
sugar-free, vegan product.
INGREDIENTS:
Sunflower seeds, coconut nectar, dried coconut pulp,
expanded buckwheat, pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds,
young barley shoots powder, hulled fibre hemp seeds,
dried sweet peppers, spirulina, sea salt.

Hemp tea Classic
Selected Polish flowers of Cannabis sativa L. in tea
bags. Hemp tea Classic contains a full spectrum
of natural cannabinoids, including cannabidiol
(CBD) and cannabidiolic acid (CBDA).
Because of the beneficial vitamins, natural antioxidants,
cannabinoids, flavonoids and terpenoids it contains
hemp tea consumed regularly increases immunity,
relaxes and improves well-being as well as promotes a
restful sleep.

The packaging contains 30 tea bags.
͚ relaxes and improves well-being
͚ reduces stress
͚ has an anti-inflammatory effect
͚ promotes a restful and deep sleep
͚ increases immunity
INGREDIENTS:
Flowers of Cannabis sativa L..

Hemp Tea Vita C
A vitamin bomb composed of selected hemp
flowers and blackcurrant fruits rich in ascorbic
acid. Hemp tea Vita C is primarily a good source
of vitamins and natural flavonoids that can be
found in both hemp flowers and blackcurrant
fruits.
Regular consumption of the tea will help strengthen
your body, increase immunity, slow down the ageing
process as well as prevent arthritis and rheumatism.
Flowers of Cannabis sativa L.
Flowers of Cannabis sativa L. contain, above
all, a full spectrum of natural cannabinoids,
flavonoids, and terpenoids, including cannabidiol
(CBD) and cannabidiolic acid (CBDA). Hemp
flowers will help you relax, improve your
well-being and ensure a restful sleep.
Blackcurrant fruits
A true vitamin bomb. A rich source of natural flavonoids,
phenolic acids, pectins, vitamin C, A and B – folic
acid and biotin. Blackcurrant fruits are listed on ORAC
because of their high content of plant antioxidants and
their high efficacy.

The packaging contains 30 tea bags.
INGREDIENTS:
Flowers of Cannabis sativa L., blackcurrant fruits.
͚ increases immunity
͚ slows down the ageing process
͚ neutralises free radicals
͚ has an anti-inflammatory effect
͚ has antibacterial and antiviral properties
͚ is used to treat tonsillitis and upper
respiratory tract infection
͚ prevents arthritis and rheumatism
͚ promotes a restful and deep sleep

All INNUBIO Farms teas are packed in round, thermally
sealed sachets, which are made of 100% safe, intended
for food contact paper. What is extremely important, this
material is completely neutral – it does not change the
taste and color of the brew.

Hemp tea Detox
A carefully selected composition of herbs that
consists of hemp flowers, Gunpowder green
tea, aloe vera and nettle. Hemp tea Detox is rich
in trace elements and macronutrients, such as
calcium, zinc, selenium, chromium, magnesium,
copper, manganese, potassium, iron, sodium,
and vitamin A, B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, C and K.
Regularl consumption of hemp tea Detox helps
removes toxins from the body, protects against
harmful effect of viruses and bacteria, neutralises free
radicals and increases immunity.
Flowers of Cannabis sativa L. contain, above all,
a full spectrum of natural cannabinoids, flavonoids,
and terpenoids, including cannabidiol (CBD) and
cannabidiolic acid (CBDA). Hemp flowers will make
you relax, improve your well-being and ensure restful
sleep.

Nettle removes toxins produced by microorganisms, plants
and animals from the body. It is very healthy thanks to a high
content of vitamins and beneficial trace elements.
The packaging contains 30 tea bags.
͚ cleanses the body from toxins
͚ protects against harmful effect of viruses and bacteria
͚ neutralises free radicals
͚ improves kidney function
͚ helps reduce anxiety and depression
͚ supports brain function
͚ increases immunity
͚ promotes a restful and deep sleep
INGREDIENTS:
Flowers of Cannabis sativa L., Gunpowder tea,
aloe vera, nettle.

Gunpowder green tea is rich in vitamins and minerals. It has bactericidal properties,
improves kidney function and cleanses the body from toxins. Tannins found in Gunpowder
tea protect against harmful effect of viruses and bacteria, as well as neutralise free radicals.
Aloe vera shows strong antibacterial, antiviral, disinfecting, antifungal
and antiseptic properties. Thereby, it supports body functions, increasing
immunity. It contains numerous active substances, such as alion, barbaloin and
aloe-emodin, as well as beneficial nutrients.

Hemp coffee, 300 g
Hemp Coffee combines ground slow roasted and
aromatic coffee with selected flowers of Cannabis
sativa L. It contains a full spectrum of natural
cannabinoids, including cannabidiol (CBD),
cannabidiolic acid (CBDA) and natural caffeine.
Start your day with a hemp accent, natural stimulation
and a healthy dose of valuable cannabinoids.
Hemp Coffee is an indispensable part of business
meetings. Surprise your future partners with aromatic
coffee that has a clearly perceptible note of hemp.
͚ stimulates and increases concentration
͚ reduces stress
͚ increases overall immunity of your body
͚ is an antioxidant
͚ improves blood circulation
͚ improves metabolism

INGREDIENTS:
Slowly roasted ground coffee (Arabica and Robusta),
flowers of Cannabis sativa L.

WATER OF LIFE
– WATER LIKE NO OTHER
Water of life is a series of innovative
products
that
benefit
from
the
extraordinary
properties
of
nanostructured and ionised ozonated
water with an excellent mineral content.

Water of life: Ion Drink, 240 ml
Water of life: Ion Drink is ionised, alkaline
drinking water.
It effectively reduces acidity of the body and
neutralises free radicals thanks to an alkalising
ionisation process conducted in line with
Japanese production technology.
Ion Drink is the highest quality, structured alkaline
water with an ideal mineral content and alkaline pH
(9.5). It has antioxidant, hydrating and de-acidifying
properties. Negative oxidation reduction potential
(ORP) of Ion Drink is -500 mV, which allows for
the ability to reduce free radicals and significantly
increases the regenerative properties of water.

͚ reduces acidification of the body
͚ neutralises free radicals
͚ hydrates the body in a comprehensive
and fast manner
͚ supports immune system
͚ supports reduction of the fatty tissue
͚ improves fitness and overall condition
͚ regenerates the body
͚ increases absorption of vitamins
͚ is an excellent thirst-quencher
INGREDIENTS:
Water (ionised, alkaline).

Intake of this perfectly clean and highly mineralised
water for Water of life: Ion Drink is located in
Kashubia, which is one of the cleanest European
regions.
The product with a refreshing taste and a light and
soft consistency is intended for children and adults.

Water of life: Ion Mist 100 ml
Water of life: Ion Mist is nanostructured and
ionised ozonated water supplied as a mist,
intended for all skin types.

Excellent absorbability - even with (non-waterproof)
make-up.

͚ Moisturises and reduces wrinkles – immediate
effect of a long-lasting hydration, firming and
brightening. It tones, softens and smoothes
the skin, thereby reducing all wrinkles.
͚ Relieves irritation – it soothes redness, irritation,
abrasions and burns (including sunburn). It will be
perfect directly after hair removal and shaving.
͚ Hair care – it nourishes, moisturises, smoothes hair
and makes it shine, taking care of its appearance and
overall condition. It also makes detangling easier.

A vegan, dermatologically tested, hypoallergenic
product.

INGREDIENTS:
Water (positive ions, nanostructure).

It is manufactured from perfectly clean water with high
mineral content during advanced filtration, structuring,
ionisation and ozone saturation.
The product can be applied on the face, whole body and
hair.

OILS AND CAPSULES
Choose proven natural solutions.

Find out about quality of
INNUBIO oils!
Advanced technological processes, a multitude
of good practices aimed at ensuring complete
safety and high quality, and the use of only
selected raw material from our own crops – all
these guarantee the highest quality of our oils.
Many details make up the quality of the final
product.

Raw material of highest quality
An appropriate raw material subjected to extraction
is the key part of highest quality hemp extract.
With our own INNUBIO Farms crops we have control
over the raw material from sowing to harvesting.
Hemp is grown with the utmost care, respect for
the raw material and without use of any artificial
plant protection products, on pollution-free,
fertile class I soil. Only completely valuable whole
plants of Cannabis sativa L. with high content of
natural phytocannabinoids are extracted. Certified
varieties, such as Futura 75 (CBD/CBDA) and
Santhica 70 (CBG), grown from certified seeds, are
used to extract oils.

Laboratory analyses and certificates
Each batch of oils is analysed at certified, independent laboratories. The
following parameters are measured: content of cannabinoids (including
THC), residual solvents and heavy metals. Moreover, microbiological and
sensory analysis are performed.

Higher quality standards –
INNUBIO Safety&Stability

NSR Extraction – a proprietary
extraction technology

Our extracts are obtained by the safe alcohol
extraction with increased higher quality
standards – INNUBIO Safety&Stability. Striving to
ensure complete food safety we follow HACCP,
analysing hazards and indicating critical points of
the production processes that have a significant
impact on the quality of the final product. Good
Hygienic Practices (GHPs) are, in turn, actions
and principles that apply to all our employees
involved in the production process, which are
related to hygienic procedures before, during and
after food production. In order for the production
to take place ensuring its proper health quality, it
is conducted in line with the Good Manufacturing
Practices (GMPs).

The modern, proprietary NSR Extraction
technology (No Solvent Residues Extraction) is a
100% guarantee for obtaining the purest hemp
extract with high stability, bioavailability and
the full spectrum of natural active compounds:
cannabinoids, flavonoids, terpenoids, valuable
vitamins, micro- and macronutrients. Only
certified, 96% pure ethanol for analysis is used
during analysis.

Safety & Stability

Original 500 mg (5%) CBD, 10 ml
INNUBIO Original is a completely safe
and certified hemp oil that contains a full
spectrum of natural cannabinoids, flavonoids
and terpenoids. A guaranteed amount of
phytocannabinoids, the highest-quality raw
material, innovative extraction technology
and high production standards make CBD
Original oil a wholesome product, being a
proven natural medicine solution, with a
marked and healthy effect.
The extract was obtained in the process of extracting
whole hemp plants.

The product is used to support treatment of various
diseases.
͚ boosts immunity
͚ reduces stress
͚ makes you sleep better
͚ alleviates pain
INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, Cannabis sativa L.
extract

Precise dropper, which looks like a glass pipette,
allows for accurate and repeatable dosing of hemp
oil.

Intense 1000 mg CBD, 10 ml
INNUBIO Intense is a completely safe and
certified hemp oil that contains a full
spectrum of natural cannabinoids, flavonoids
and terpenoids. A guaranteed amount of
phytocannabinoids, the highest-quality raw
material, innovative extraction technology
and high production standards make CBD
Intense oil a wholesome product, being a
proven natural medicine solution, with a
marked and healthy effect.
The extract was obtained in the process of extracting
whole hemp plants.
Precise dropper, which looks like a glass pipette,
allows for accurate and repeatable dosing of hemp
oil.

The product is used to support treatment of various
diseases.
͚ alleviates pain and inflammation
͚ boosts immunity
͚ reduces stress
͚ makes you sleep better
INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, Cannabis sativa L.
extract.

Forte 1500mg (15%) CBD 10 ml
INNUBIO Forte is a completely safe and
certified hemp oil that contains a full
spectrum of natural cannabinoids, flavonoids
and terpenoids. A guaranteed amount of
phytocannabinoids, the highest-quality raw
material, innovative extraction technology
and high production standards make CBD
Forte oil a wholesome product, being a proven
natural medicine solution, with a marked and
healthy effect.

The product is used to support treatment of various
diseases.
͚ alleviates pain and inflammation
͚ boosts immunity
͚ reduces stress
͚ makes you sleep better
INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, Cannabis sativa L.
extract.

The extract was obtained in the process of extracting
whole hemp plants.
Precise dropper, which looks like a glass pipette,
allows for accurate and repeatable dosing of hemp
oil.

MAX 2500mg (25%) CBD 10 ml
INNUBIO MAX is a completely safe and
certified hemp oil that contains a full
spectrum of natural cannabinoids, flavonoids
and terpenoids. A guaranteed amount of
phytocannabinoids, the highest-quality raw
material, innovative extraction technology
and high production standards make CBD
MAX oil a wholesome product, being a proven
natural medicine solution, with a marked and
healthy effect.
The extract was obtained in the process of extracting
whole hemp plants.
Precise dropper, which looks like a glass pipette,
allows for accurate and repeatable dosing of hemp
oil.

The product is used to support treatment of various
diseases.
͚ alleviates pain and inflammation
͚ boosts immunity
͚ reduces stress
͚ makes you sleep better
INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, Cannabis sativa L.
extract.

RAW 500 mg (5%) CBDA+CBD 10 ml
Thanks to high content of cannabidiolic
acid (CBDA), RAW oil shows markedly
increased anti-inflammatory, antioxidant
and regenerating properties. Thanks to
a full spectrum of natural cannabinoids,
flavonoids and terpenoids, the RAW oil entails
pronounced and desired health-promoting
effect. The extract was obtained in the process
of extracting whole hemp plants with high
CBDA content.

The product is used to support treatment of various
diseases.
͚ has a marked anti-inflammatory effect
͚ speeds up regeneration of the body
͚ alleviates pain
͚ boosts immunity
INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, Cannabis sativa L. extract
with high CBDA content.

Thanks to a full spectrum of natural cannabinoids,
flavonoids and terpenoids, the RAW oil entails
pronounced and desired health-promoting effect.
The extract was obtained in the process of extracting
whole hemp plants with high CBDA content.
Precise dropper, which looks like a glass pipette,
allows for accurate and repeatable dosing of hemp
oil.

Energy 500 mg (5%) CBG 10 ml
INNUBIO Energy is an energising and
painkilling fully natural hemp oil that uses
outstanding properties of CBG cannabinoid.
Thanks to a high content of CBG, i.e.
cannabigerol, INNUBIO Energy is a perfect
solution
for
businesspeople,
drivers,
students, athletes and people struggling with
depression, anxiety and neurosis. The oil will
also be ideal for people following trauma
who need additional motivation and quicker
regeneration in order to recover quickly.
Cannabigerol is known for its exceptional properties
– it activates and increases concentration,
relieves nervous tension and has a pronounced
analgesic effect. The CBG cannabinoid is the only
one that significantly stimulates bone and brain
development, along with neurogenesis, which
means that it contributes to formation of new nerve
cells.

͚ stimulates and energises
͚ boosts concentration
͚ alleviates pain and reduces discomfort
͚ supports the treatment of depression,
anxiety and neurosis
INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, Cannabis sativa L.
extract with high CBG content.

Hemp Fruity 1000 mg CBD 150 ml
Imagine hemp oil as sweet and delicious
as candy. Apart from all health-promoting
effects, this oil offers something more...
Traditional Chinese medicine and thousands of
studies on its combination with extraordinary
properties of hemp extract allowed us to crease a
breakthrough product with unique properties. Meet
Hemp Fruity – a completely natural hemp oil with
full spectrum of natural cannabinoids, flavonoids
and terpenoids, and sweet and pleasant taste of
Luo Han Guo, the legendary fruit of Chinese monks.

͚ boosts immunity
͚ reduces stress
͚ makes you sleep better
͚ supports the treatment of various diseases
INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, Cannabis sativa L.
extract, monk fruit extract.

Hemp Fruity is an innovative combination of coldpressed hemp seed oil with highest quality hemp
extract and sweet monk fruit extract.
Monk fruit extract is a genetically unprocessed
(non-GMO) product. It contains mogrosides that
make it even hundred times sweeter than sugar.
And most importantly – it has zero calories and a
zero glycaemic index, which makes it suitable for
people with diabetes or those who are on a diet.

BeFit Citrus Mix MCT+500mg CBD 30ml
INNUBIO BeFit Citrus Mix is an innovative,
vegan, weight-loss formula that contains
a combination of an MCT oil, isolated
cannabidiol (CBD) and essential oils squeezed
from the peel of fresh grapefruits and green
lemons in carefully selected proportions.
Each of the ingredients used in BeFit oil has a
pronounced favourable effect on the entire
digestive system. Due to the high content of
medium-chain triglycerides the MCT oil reduces fat
storage, makes you burn calories faster and fuller
after a meal, thereby helping you lose weight.
Cannabidiol, in turn, is excellent at regulating
appetite and metabolism, while natural essential
oils boost secretion of gastric juices and stimulate
the digestive system. The secret lies in nature!

͚ Guaranteed 500 mg of cannabidiol (CBD)
͚ Medium-chain fatty acids – MCT
͚ High bioavailability
͚ Free of tetrahydrocannabinol (THC = 0.0%)
͚ Proprietary alcohol extraction
technology – NSR Extraction
͚ Pleasant citrus flavour
͚ Easy to use atomizer
͚ Vegan product
INGREDIENTS:
MCT oil, natural cannabidiol (CBD), grapefruit
essential oil, green lemon essential oil.

Cardio 250 ml
INNUBIO Cardio is a natural and certified
dietary supplement with plant sterols that is
manufactured in Poland.

͚ reduces blood cholesterol levels
͚ decreases absorption of cholesterol
͚ supports treatment of cardiovascular diseases

Cardio combines high-quality cold-pressed oil from
Cannabis sativa L. with natural plant sterols obtained
from the pine tree.

INGREDIENTS:
Cannabis sativa L. seed oil, plant sterols.

Thanks to increased content of plant sterols, INNUBIO
Cardio reduces blood cholesterol levels and its
absorption from the gastrointestinal tract even up
to 45%, thereby significantly decreasing the risk of
cardiovascular diseases.
Plant sterols help maintain normal blood cholesterol
levels. The beneficial effect occurs when at least 0.8 g
of plant sterols are consumed every day.
A cold-pressed oil retains all biological properties of
hemp seeds, and supplements daily diet with essential
fatty acids.

Goodnight 30 capsules
INNUBIO Goodnight is a natural food supplement
in capsules, which is a response to the growing
demand for an effective and completely safe
product that noticeably improve sleep quality.
Insomnia
Insomnia is starting to affect more and more people.
Sleep disorders lead to a markedly decreased immunity,
activity and performance, lack of concentration, malaise,
frequent headaches, muscle and joint pain.
A natural solution for insomnia
INNUBIO Goodnight dietary supplement supports a
strong and restful sleep with the content of hops, lemon
balm, chamomile and natural cannabinoids, including
Cannabinol (CBN), along with gamma-aminobutyric
acid, L-theanine, L-tryptophan and melatonin.
Choose a proven natural solution to markedly improve
the quality of your sleep.
A bedtime capsule
Inside a vegan capsule, made of plant cellulose, you will
find as many as 8 active ingredients that have a positive
effect on a strong and restful sleep A capsule is, above
all, easy and convenient to use, as well as effective. One
capsule, swallowed directly before going to sleep, will
make you fall asleep considerably faster, significantly

reduce the number of times you wake up at night as well
as improve overall sleep quality.
Start your day full of energy
Sleep is the essential part of regeneration for our body.
Many repair processes start on many levels when we are
asleep. A morning full of energy? Feeling good? Choose
the INNUBIO Goodnight dietary supplement and have a
nice day!
INGREDIENTS:
Hops extract, gamma-aminobutyric acid, L-theanine,
lemon balm extract, chamomile extract, L-tryptophan,
maltodextrin, hemp with high cannabinol (CBN)
content, melatonin.

CANNACEDAR
The first combination of cedar and hemp in the world.
CannaCedar is an all-natural dietary supplement in
the form of capsules, which is a unique, world’s first
combination of resin-purified Far East cedar with
hemp pollen. Thanks to an innovative combination of
appropriate ingredients, based on the golden ratio,
the CannaCedar food supplement comprehensively
improves the body immunity at all possible levels. The
product has a high content of natural cannabinoids,
flavonoids and terpenoids, valuable vitamins, amino
acids, as well as micro- and macroelements.

CannaCedar
Far East Cedar
Fast East Cedar, which undergoes resin removal, contains a full spectrum of natural micro- and macroelements, as well as valuable vitamins and amino acids
that have pronounced health-promoting effects.
Trichomes - hemp gold
The golden-green pollen from hemp, also known as trichomes, contains only what is most valuable in hemp plants – the highest possible concentrations of
cannabinoids, flavonoids and terpenoids, i.e. compounds responsible for the exceptional therapeutic effects of hemp.
The secret of the Golden Ratio
The golden ratio, also known as the divine proportion, is the principle of combining two
components in the right proportions, which guarantees harmony and balance, along with
the synergy effect. The number indicating the divine proportion is 1.618, which represents
the Greek letter Φ (phi). Due to the frequent occurrence of this proportion in nature (even
cedar cones are twisted into opposite Fibonacci spirals, closely associated with phi!), it is
called the divine/golden proportion.
The product contains:
Micro- and macroelements: iron, chromium, selenium, molybdenum, fluorine, calcium,
copper, iodine, phosphorus, zinc, sodium, vanadium, tin, manganese, nickel, magnesium,
potassium, silicon.
Vitamins: A, B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6, B9, B17, C, D, E, K, T, U.
Fats: phospholipids, phytosterols, capric acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, oleic acid, linoleic
acid, omega 3, omega 6, omega 9.
Cannabinoids: CBD, CBDA, CBG, CBN, CBC, THC.
Flavonoids: quercetin, vitexin, kaempferol, apigenin, cannaflavin, luteonin, orientin.
Terpenoids: beta-caryophyllene, eucalyptol, humulene, limonene, linalool, myrcene,
pinene, terpinolene
͚ increases immunity
͚ prevents cancer
͚ improves mood and well-being
͚ eliminates insomnia, stress and depression
͚ rejuvenates the body and slows down the ageing process
͚ normalises the digestive system
͚ cleanses and heals the liver
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INGREDIENTS:
Korean pine, Cannabis sativa L.
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ESSENTIAL OILS
INNUBIO Feel-it! is a series of innovative and 100%
natural essential oils. Feel-it! oils are inconspicuous
but extremely powerful when used in inhalations and
aromatherapy.
Properly selected compositions of selected oils and
plant extracts that have favourable effect on all
parts of our life will allow you to discover the world
anew. It is because smell has a substantial impact on
our health, mood and well-being, the emotions we
experience and even the decisions we make.
With a practical atomizer, Feel-it! essential oils are
extremely easy to use and can be applied directly
onto hands and pillow, sprayed indoors, or used with
diffusers and essential oil burners.

Feel-it! Sun 30 ml

Feel-it! Forest 30 ml

Feel-it! Dragon 30 ml

A sweet and energetic citrus composition:
͚ Stimulates and energises
͚ Boosts concentration
͚ Cleanses the sinuses and makes breathing
easier
͚ Will open the mind and reduce nervous
tension
͚ Will help you make the right decisions

A balanced, forest and herbal
composition:
͚ Will help you relax and calm down
͚ Disinfects – has anti-bacterial, anti-viral and
anti-fungal properties
͚ Will help you clear your mind and organise
your thoughts
͚ Makes you sleep deep and peaceful
͚ Makes breathing easier

A mystic, spicy and resinous composition:
͚ Acts as an aphrodisiac
͚ Warms up and regenerates
͚ Boosts immunity
͚ Has an analgesic and anti-inflammatory
effect
͚ Has an anti-depressant effect

INGREDIENTS:
Ethanol, orange essential oil, lime essential oil,
grapefruit essential oil, mandarin essential oil,
green lemon essential oil, lemongrass essential
oil, lemon essential oil, citronella essential oil,
lavender essential oil, peppermint essential oil,
clove bud essential oil, Ceylon cinnamon bark
extract, hemp flower essential oil.

INGREDIENTS:
Ethanol, eucalyptus essential oil, spruce
essential oil, pine essential oil, hemp extract,
rosemary essential oil, juniper essential oil,
thyme essential oil, pichta essential oil, Ceylon
cinnamon bark extract, clove bud essential oil,
citronella essential oil, peppermint essential oil,
lavender essential oil, lemon essential oil.

INGREDIENTS:
Ethanol, anise extract, Ceylon cinnamon bark
extract, Croton tree resin extract (dragon’s
blood), Cananga Odorata essential oil, neroli
oil, lemon essential oil, citronella essential oil,
lavender essential oil, peppermint essential oil,
clove bud essential oil, hemp flower essential
oil.

COSMETICS
Hemp seed oil and flower extract have
pronounced conditioning properties,
which exert an extremely beneficial
effect on our skin and hair.

Face Cream 50 ml
INNUBIO Face Cream takes comprehensive
and multifaceted facial skin care to a whole
new level. Stop the flow of time right now
and give your skin a little luxury.
INNUBIO Face Cream is an innovative vegan
face cream with a high content of hemp oil and
hyaluronic acid. With the right selection and
combination of nutrients suitable for your face,
we have created a unique premium-class skin care
cream.
Face Cream combines the benefits of natural
cosmetics with tried and tested, safe and most
importantly effective solutions used in aesthetic
medicine. The high content of hyaluronic acid,
combined with ingredients such as hemp oil,
extract of aloe, D-panthenol, vitamin B3 and the
citrusy May Chang oil, ensures comprehensive and
effective facial skin care.
The product is intended for all skin types
(including atopic and allergic skin).
Vegan product.

S.O.S. Hemp Ointment 30 ml
INNUBIO SOS Ointment is an all-natural hemp
ointment that supports topical care of skin
lesions. With unique and natural composition
containing Shea butter, hemp seed oil, whole
hemp plant extract, vitamin E and May Chang
oil, the SOS ointment will bring immediate
relief, soothing all irritation, abrasions and
burns, and alleviating itching and burning.
INNUBIO SOS Ointment can be used by those
with acne, eczema, atopic dermatitis, psoriasis or
allergies. It is also an ideal remedy for insect bites.
A 30 ml jar made of certified, dark glass protects
plant ingredients of the ointment against light, and
thereby losing some valuable nutrients intended for
the skin.
100% natural product - It is best to store
the product in the fridge after opening.
͚ Brings immediate relief and sooths
͚ Moisturises, nourishes and oils dry skin
͚ Reduces itching and burning

͚ Has an anti-inflammatory effect
͚ Supports treatment of acne, psoriasis,
eczema and atopic dermatitis
͚ Alleviates symptoms of skin allergies
͚ Accelerates healing of wounds
and microdamages
͚ Smooths, reduces and tones
scars and stretch marks
͚ Alleviates insect bites
INGREDIENTS (INCI):
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Cannabis Sativa
(Hemp) Seed Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Litsea
Cubeba Fruit Oil, Citral, Cannabis Sativa (Hemp)
Extract, Limonene, Linalool, Geraniol.

͚
͚
͚
͚
͚
͚

Firms, tones and rejuvenates
Smooths and tightens pores
Reduces and prevents wrinkles
Moisturises, nourishes and regenerates
Strengthens and restores
Soothes and calms irritated skin

INGREDIENTS (INCI):
Aqua, Cannabis Sativa Seed Oil, Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Juice, Cetyl Alcohol, Methyl Glucose
Sesquistearate, Panthenol, Niacinamide,
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Hyaluronic
Acid, Litsea Cubeba Fruit Oil, Citric Acid,
Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Citral,
Limonene, Linalool, Geraniol, Citronellol.

Body Elixir 50 ml
INNUBIO Body Elixir is a unique, vegan composition
of all-natural, cosmetic plant oils intended for
comprehensive body care. Having in mind your
beauty, we have created an innovative product
that responds to the growing market demand
for effective and, most importantly, all-natural
cosmetics of plant origin that will care for your
skin.
Body Elixir combines cold-pressed, unrefined and
perfectly absorbed vegetable oils with a light consistency
– fibrous hemp seed oil with red raspberry seed oil.
Regularly used INNUBIO Body Elixir, a body, bath and
massage oil, will improve condition of the skin by
strengthening its natural lipid barrier and ensuring
its proper hydration, nourishment and regeneration.
Furthermore, it supports production of collagen
and elastin, increasing skin elasticity, firming and
rejuvenating the skin.

A 50 mL bottle with a practical applicator, made of
certified, dark glass protects plant oils against light, and
thereby losing some valuable nutrients intended for the
skin.
͚ Moisturises, nourishes and regenerates
͚ Firms, tones and rejuvenates
͚ Improves skin tone
͚ Strengthens natural lipid barrier
͚ Brings relief and sooths
͚ Protects against the harmful effects of sun exposure
INGREDIENTS (INCI):
60% Cannabis Sativa (Hemp) Seed Oil, 40% Red
Raspberry Seed Oil.

Hair Elixir 50 ml
INNUBIO hair Elixir is a unique, vegan composition
of all-natural, cosmetic plant oils intended for
comprehensive hair and scalp care. Having in
mind your beauty, we have created an innovative
product that responds to the growing market
demand for effective and, most importantly, allnatural cosmetics of plant origin that will care for
your skin.
Hair Elixir combines cold-pressed, unrefined and perfectly
absorbed vegetable oils with a light consistency – Polish
hemp seed oil with organic argan oil from Morocco.
Regularly used INNUBIO Hair Elixir will nourish, moisturize
and regenerate dry, damaged and weakened hair,
making it a natural shine and stimulating hair growth.
The oil will make hair soft and smooth. Moreover, it
reduces inflammation of the scalp and protects against
the harmful effects of sun exposure. The oil makes
detangling and styling easier.
A 50 mL bottle with a practical applicator, made of
certified, dark glass protects plant oils against light, and
thereby losing some valuable nutrients intended for hair.

Moisturises, nourishes and regenerates
Gives a natural shine
Makes detangling easier
Strengthens and stimulates growth
and prevents hair loss
͚ Prevents split ends
͚ Reduces inflammation of the scalp
͚ Protects against the harmful effects of sun exposure
͚
͚
͚
͚

INGREDIENTS (INCI):
60% Cannabis Sativa (Hemp) Seed Oil, 40% Argania
Spinosa (Argan) Nut Oil.

HERBS AND
VAPORISATION
The pulmonary method is one of the
most effective methods of delivering
cannabinoids,
flavonoids
and
terpenoids to our body.

Hemp flowers CBD Amnesia 2 g
Selected, female flowers of Cannabis sativa
L. are grown without any artificial plant
protection products.
Due to a high content of natural cannabinoids,
flavonoids and terpenoids, using dried hemp
flowers entails health-promoting and therapeutic
benefits.
Safe and legal hemp flowers
With tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) content below
0.2%, INNUBIO dried hemp flowers are completely
safe, legal and authorised product. THC, even in
a small amount, not exceeding 0.2%, significantly
increases the therapeutic properties of the product.
Hemp flowers are also used while extracting oils or
to prepare infusions.
Legendary strain
Amnesia is one of the most popular cannabis strains
in the world. It owes its popularity primarily to
indoor cultivation and the appropriate cannabinoid
profile. INNUBIO dried Amnesia hemp flowers
contain the full spectrum of natural cannabinoids,
including less than 0.2% of THC. This variety is
characterized by a pleasant citrus aroma with a
spicy-musky note.

It’s the details that count!
Selected, dried hemp flowers Amnesia are grown
without any artificial fertilisers and plant protection
products. They come from indoor cultivation that
gives a full control over the raw material. INNUBIO
hemp flowers are seedless, while airtight and
certified dark jar protects them from light and
losing their aroma.
͚ reduce stress – relax and loosen up
͚ make your sleep deep and peaceful
͚ have analgesic, anti-inflammatory
and antipyretic properties
͚ increase the immunity of your body
͚ alleviate allergy-related symptoms
͚ support the treatment of various diseases
INGREDIENTS:
100% female hemp flowers (Cannabis sativa L.)

InnoVape+ Terpenes
InnoVape+ Terpenes present an innovative
approach to typical CBD liquids. The content
of natural cannabinoids and selected
terpenes as well as lack of artificial flavours
and nicotine make InnoVape+ Terpenes
completely safe and healthy. These liquids are
to be used with conventional e-cigarettes.
Terpenes are compounds that naturally occur in
many plants, including Cannabis sativa L. They
have their aromatic smell and distinctive taste,
and attract scientists with their unique therapeutic
properties. Terpenes are used in aromatherapy and
increase the effect of the final product as they act
in synergy with cannabinoids.
InnoVape+ Terpenes are an effective, efficient and
convenient way of taking natural cannabinoids and
terpenes.
InnoVape+ Terpenes are supplied in 5 flavours:
lemon, mint, strawberry, watermelon, O.G. Kush,
and with 3 different CBD levels: 30 mg, 100 mg and
250 mg.

͚ relax and relieve nervous tension
͚ boost concentration
͚ have an analgesic and anti-inflammatory effect
͚ help quit smoking
INGREDIENTS:
Glycerol, propylene glycol, cannabinoids, terpenes.

PRODUCTS FOR PETS
Animals, like humans, have the
endocannabinoid system, which is
why using cannabinoid products is
equally effective.

CBD oil for pets 400 mg, 15 ml
Hemp oil INNUBIO Pets is an all-natural product for pets
that was created in cooperation with British, Polish and
German vets.
With a high content of salmon oil, which constitutes the basis
for proper hemp extract, and 400 mg of natural cannabinoids,
flavonoids and terpenoids, INNUBIO Pets oil has a favourable
effect on health and will comprehensively support the body
of your pet.
Hemp extract contains a full spectrum of natural
cannabinoids, flavonoids and terpenoids, and has pronounced
effects on health. It can be administered in case of pain and
inflammation, lack of appetite, low immunity or excessive
stress and anxiety in our pets. With its low content of THC, i.e.
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC <0.2%), the product is completely
safe, legal and can support the treatment of various diseases.

our pets, but it is also effective in case of decreased immunity
or food allergies. Pets are eager to eat it because of its pleasant
taste and aroma.
͚ boosts immunity
͚ alleviates pain and inflammation
͚ will calm your pet down
͚ supports heart function
͚ alleviates allergy-related symptoms
͚ supports the treatment of various diseases
INGREDIENTS
Salmon oil, Cannabis sativa L. extract.

Salmon oil is rich in valuable Omega 3 and Omega 6. Not only
does it have a positive effect on joints, heart, skin and hair of

CBD cookies for dogs, 30 pieces
INNUBIO Pets hemp cookies with delicious
beef is a complementary feed for pets
that was created under the supervision
of General Veterinary Inspectorate, in
cooperation with British, Polish and
German vets.
Thanks to the content of natural cannabinoids,
flavonoids and terpenoids, as well as essential
vitamins A and D3, INNUBIO Pets cookies
comprehensively support your pet’s body,
taking care of its condition, mental health and
immunity.
Hemp extract in the cookies has a pronounced
effects on health. It can be administered in case
of pain and inflammation, lack of appetite,
low immunity or excessive stress and anxiety
in our pets. With its low content of THC, i.e.
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC <0.2%), the product
is completely safe, legal and can support the
treatment of various diseases.
Beef is definitely one of the best meat choices
for dogs. It is a rich source of L-carnitine, creatine
and iron, which is why it increases physical
fitness, speeds up regeneration and metabolism.

Vitamin A is essential for proper function of eyes
and reproductive organs as well as condition of
our pets’ skin. An adequate amount of vitamin
D3 increases immunity, protects against cancer
and maintains the balance of calcium and
phosphorus, thereby ensuring that our dog’s
bones, teeth, muscles and joints are in best
possible condition.
͚ boost immunity
͚ alleviate pain and inflammation
͚ will calm your pet down
͚ improve and regulate appetite
͚ support the treatment of various diseases
INGREDIENTS:
Cereals, vegetable raw materials, sugars, meat
and meat ingredients (10% dehydrated beef),
oils and fats, minerals, vegetable protein, hemp
extract.
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